PLUS Spring Forum 2015
Cultivating Collaboration between City + School Leaders for Healthy Communities

PLUS Regional Learning Network
April 24, 2015 | The California Endowment

8:30  Registration + Breakfast

9:00  Welcome, Introductions + Framing Lessons from PLUS
      Deborah McKoy, Executive Director, Center for Cities + Schools

9:30  Regional Learning Exchange: Interactive Poster Session with PLUS Partnership Teams

10:00 Lightening Project Presentations + Regional Dialogue

SAN FRANCISCO

- Planning for Big Change: Enrollment Growth + SFUSD School Portfolio Planning
  Fellow: Justine Wolitzer
  Client: SFUSD

- Making Equitable + Sustainable Transportation a Reality in SFUSD
  Fellow: Julia Ehrman
  Client: SFUSD

- HOPE SF + SFUSD Alignment of Educational Services
  Fellows: Francesca Delgado + Dennis De Guzman Caindec
  Clients: SF Mayor’s Office of Housing + SFUSD

- Respondent:
  Carol Galante, I. Donald Terner Distinguished Professor of Affordable Housing and Urban Policy and former Assistant Secretary, US Department of Housing and Urban Development

OAKLAND

- Advocacy Through Effective Benchmarking + Communications: Making the Case for Quality School Facilities in OUSD
  Fellows: Alejandra Barrio, Maxwell Gara + Sari Ladin
  Client: OUSD Facility Division
Facilitating the School-To-Work Transition: Advancing Project-Based + Work-Based Learning Experiences in OUSD

**Fellows:** Raúl Chavez + Kate Glassman

**Clients:** OUSD Linked Learning Office + Association of Bay Area Governments

**Respondents:**

- [Bill Savidge](#), California State Allocation Board
- [Julie Sinai](#), North and East Bay Pathways Consortium

SACRAMENTO

- Broadening Health Pathways + Work-Based Learning in Sacramento City USD

  **Fellows:** Cailey Gibson + Ángel Ross

  **Clients:** The California Endowment + Sacramento City Unified School District

  **Respondent:**

  - [Kenji Treanor](#), Sobrato Family Foundation

RICHMOND and WEST CONTRA COSTA COUNTY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

- Supporting Full Service Community School Implementation

  **Fellow:** Desiree Carver-Thomas, Margaret Fransee + Anna Maier

  **Client:** The California Endowment, Richmond City Manager’s Office + WCCUSD

  **Respondent:**

  - [Jodi London](#), Vice President, OUSD School Board

12:00  Lunch

12:30  Luncheon Speakers: Our Charge Forward

  **Facilitator:** Jeff Vincent, Deputy Director, Center for Cities + Schools

  **Respondents:**

  - [Jeff Oxendine](#), Associate Dean, Center for Public Health Practice, UC Berkeley
  - [Hydra Mendoza](#), San Francisco USD School Board + City of San Francisco Mayor’s Senior Education Advisor

1:30  Next Steps and Adjourn

  *Deborah McKoy, Executive Director, Center for Cities + Schools*